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Dated: 06/12/2018
CORRIGENDUM
With reference to tender no. AIIMS/Pat/Tender/PC/18-19/F-14842 dated 20th Nov 2018, a pre bid meeting of
the above referred tender was held on 29.11.2018 in committee hall, medical college building, AIIMS Patna.
The issue raised by the firm where discussed and the committee recommended for the following Corrigendum
to be issued:S.No.
1. Dot No.3

Tender Specifications
Module rack / housing should be
independent and shall be able to be
placed near to the patient.
2. Dot No.-4 Monitor must be capable of
simultaneously monitoring the following
parameters which should be present as
standard: ECG, NIBP, SpO2, invasive
pressures (2), temperatures (2),
Capnography and cardiac output
monitoring.
3. Dot No.- Monitor should have capability to
26
accommodate remote viewing of real
time waveforms through internet.
4. Dot No.- Complete monitoring system should have
27
US FDA/ European CE certifications.
5. Dot No.- Modules (Complete set with accessories):
30
A. ECG/Respirometer- 50 nos (40
Adult+10 Pediatric)
B. SpO2 sensor- 50 nos (40 adult+10
Pediatric)
C. NIBP- 50 nos (Adult standard size40,Pediatric 08, Neonate/Infant-02)
G. EtCO2-5 nos

6. Dot no.31 & 32

Additional accessories to be supplied
along with standard BOQ (PER
MONITOR)-Cost/rate list of each
accessories to be quoted separately.
•ECG/Respirometer (Per Monitor)- Adult
3 nos, Pediatric 3 nos
•NIBP (Per Monitor)- Adult 3 nos

Should be read as
Module rack / housing should be detachable and shall
be able to be placed near to the patient.
Monitor must be capable of simultaneously monitoring
the following parameters which should be present as
standard: ECG, NIBP, SpO2 (by Masimo SET
technology), invasive pressures (2), temperatures (2),
Capnography and minimal invasive continuous cardiac
output monitoring
Central monitoring system should have capability to
accommodate remote viewing of real time waveforms
through internet to view on mobile.
Complete monitoring system should be US FDA
approved.
Modules (Complete set with accessories):Separate
cost of each module should ALSO be quoted)
A. ECG/Respirometer- 50 nos (40 Adult +7 Pediatric + 2
modules with pre-attached leadwire disposable 3 lead
chest electrodes.
B. SpO2 sensor- 50 nos (40 adult+6 Pediatric + 2
Infants + 2 wrap around reusable sensor)
C. NIBP- 50 nos (Adult standard size-40 + Pediatric 06 +
Infant 02 + 2 modules with neonatal disposable cuff
(10 each) of no. 1, 2, 3, 4 along with NIBP interconnect
cable for neonate (10 nos)
G. EtCO2- 10 nos
H.Transport modules- 10 nos
I. EEG modules- 4 nos
Additional accessories to be supplied along with
standard BOQ (PER MONITOR) - Cost/rate list of each
accessories to be quoted separately.
 ECG/Respirometer (Per Monitor)- Adult 3 nos,
Pediatric 3 nos, neonatal pre-attached
leadwire disposable 3 lead chest electrodes 3
nos.
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(Standard Size 2, Large Size 1), Pediatric 3
nos, Infant 3 nos
•SpO2 sensor- Adult 3 nos, Pediatric 3
nos , Infant 3 nos






NIBP (Per Monitor)- Adult 3 nos (Standard Size
2, Large Size 1), Pediatric 3 nos, Infant 3 nos,
Neonatal disposable cuff of no.1,2,3,4 sizes- 4
nos (one quantity of each size/monitor)
Neonatal NIBP interconnect cable for
disposable cuffs (Per Monitor) -1 nos.
SpO2 sensor (Per Monitor)- Adult 3 nos,
Pediatric 3 nos , Infant 3 nos, wrap around
neonatal sensor 3 nos.

7.

Addition in tender specification of Central Should have 24 inch or more flat panel display.
Monitoring Station for multipara monitor
8.
All systems should have US-FDA or
All systems (including central station) should be USEuropean CE certifications
FDA approved.
Rate list of any consumable should be quoted separately. Rest of the terms and conditions will remain same.

sd/
Faculty In-charge
Procurement Cell
AIIMS, Patna

